
Barker Heights Bed and Biscuit 
628 E. Veterans Memorial, Harker Heights, TX 76548 

    (254)519-BHBB (2422) www.barkerheightsbb.com 

 

Name:     Breed:                                        DOB:       /       /  
 
Male / Neutered         Female / Spayed              (Multiple pets in room?)    Yes   No 

 

Dog     Cat Color _________________    LH     SH     Distinguishing Marks____________  

 

Does pet do well with other animals?  Yes/No If No, please explain: 

 

Does pet do well with children?   Yes / No If No, please explain: 

Does pet require special attention? Situations?  FENCE 

JUMPER? ESCAPE ARTIST? Yes / No If Yes, please 

explain: 

Additional information about your pet: 

  
 

Feeding Instructions: 
  
_______free feeding (dry food is available at all times, refilled when empty) 
 

Morning_______ cups /      Afternoon ________cups /      Evening ________ cups 

 ___add water to food      ___mix with canned (how much) 

 

Miscellaneous:  

Treats: 

 include with food  after food  at bedtime        Other: 

Medications (circle*) AM / PM (see labeled container for specific dosage) 

* If circled instruction above differs from labeled container, we will follow the above 
instructions. 

Other instructions:                                                                                                                                                   
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